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Request for Expression of Interest for Selection of Consulting Finn for Baseline Survey

Government of Bangladesh released fund for implementing Integrated Agricultural Approach for Ensuring Nutrition & Food
Security Project (IANFP) in 88 upazilas under 29 districts (Chor, Haor and Poverty-prone area) which covers six different
divisions through the Department of Agricultural Extension. IANFP has been implementing different working
modalities/ concept to support the Government Agricultural Policy towards increasing crop production to ensure food security.
The project is aimed to encourage and promote continued development of minor irrigation. crop diversification program and
use of modern agricultural technologies & equipments as well as machineries to ensure nutrition and food security of the project
areas. The objective is to increase household farm production and to create employment opportunities for the people living in
the remote rural areas by introducing multidisciplinary agriculrural production approach. develop a selfreliant model of
improved livelihood & sustainable food and nutritionally secured village. where the people will be free from poverty and
hunger with a healthy living. increased diversified cropping area through introducing high value crops. ensure agriculrural
development through expansion of agricultural mechanization and upgrade the knowledge skills and overall capacity of farmers
group. DAE officials. stakeholders and other officials related to the project implementation process for sustainable food
production. Furthermore. the project is aimed at improved nutritional starus for better livelihood which will ultimately
contribute to enhance food security of rural poor involving women.
A part of Government fund will be used for services on baseline survey under the project. EOI is invited from reputed
experienced qualified consulting firms having competencies of conducting baseline survey on various statuses of the project
beneficiaries.
The services include baseline survey through PRA:

L Present status of crop production. productivity. inputs use. cropping intensity & scope of increasing diversified crops
production through introducing high value and less water requiring crops.

11. Assess socio-economic profile of the target farmers (landless. marginal and small) including their existing
employment pattern. income levels. productive assets. fmancial status. food security. consumption pattern. marketing and
storage systems of farm produces.

iu. Determine the knowledge and skills of target farmers. including women farmers for homestead gardening. school
gardening. current status of technology transfer and adoption ofHYVs and improved culrural practices.

tv. Identify Income and employment starus of target farmers households and income generating activities (IGA) of
different off-farm households.

v. utritional status and knowledge
VL Capacity building need of the farmers

vn, Status of horticultural crop/ high value crops production
VUl. Status of use of agriculrural equiprnents and their impact

IX. Scope of use of modern agricultural technology
The experiences. resource and delivery capacity required are: reputed and adequate consulting firm with required manpower and
logistics to conduct the survey and produce a comprehensive report.
The Project Director now invites eligible applicants to indicate their interest in providing the services. Interested firms are
invited to provide information indicating that they are qualified to perform the services (brochures. description of similar
assignments. availability of appropriate professionals with qualification and experience) in the following order.
a) Details of organization and key staff. including demonstration of the availability of appropriate skills among the staff. b)

List of similar assignments carried out within the past 10 years with their cost. c) List of references (Clients) with their
addresses. d) Trade License renewed up to current year. V AT registration certificate and up to date income tax clearance
certificate. e) any other qualifying information to evaluate the eligibility of the Consultants.

Firm will be selected for conducting baseline survey in 88 Upazilas under 29 Districts (Chor, Haor and Poverty-prone area).
Firm will be selected following by Public Procurement Rule. 2008. Proposal will be evaluated by FBS method. It is expected
that the service will be commenced in May-June/20 15 and shall be completed by Sept/20 15.
Interested applicants may obtain ToR by applying to the address below during normal office hours or DAE website.
Expression of interest will be submitted by 3.00 pm on 06/05/2015 in sealed envelop delivered to Project Director.
Integrated Agricultural Approach for Ensuring Nutrition & Food Security Project. Department of Agriculrural Extension. Ist
Building. 6,h Floor. Kharnarbari, Dhaka-I215 and marked as 'Request for Expression ofInterest forWele 'on Consulting
Firm' at top of the envelop. ~ t)
The procuring entity reserves the right to accept or reject all EOIs. /' '~rl

~
(Md. Maidur Rahman)

Project Director
IANFP.DAE



Government of the Peoples’ Republic of Bangladesh 
Department of Agricultural Extension  

Integrated Agricultural Approach for Ensuring  
Nutrition & Food Security Project (IANFP) 

1st Building (6th Floor), Khamarbari, Dhaka-1215 

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR BASELINE SURVEY UNDER INTEGRATED AGRICULTURAL 
APPROACH FOR ENSURING NUTRITION & FOOD SECURITY PROJECT (IANFP) 

1. Back ground
Agriculture has a strategic function, since this sector is acting as a main food producer for people in

Bangladesh. Its mains responsibility is to ensure food supply for 149.7 million people (Population Census, 
2011) and the major source of livelihood for 15.1 million farm households (BBS, 2012). The country has a 
total land area 14.84 million hectares of which 8.53 million hectare is net cultivable land (BBS, 2012). Study 
found that on an average 5% of Bangladeshi population as well as 6.5 million people live on the chars covering 
almost 5% of the total land area where haor covering 13.5% of Bangladesh’s area, 11% of agricultural 
household and accommodating about 19.37 million people (Haor Development Master Plan, 2012).  

Food security in Bangladesh is characterized by considerable regional variations. Factors such as tendency 
to natural disasters, distribution and quality of agricultural land, access to education and health facilities, level 
of infrastructure development, employment opportunities, dietary and caring practices provide possible 
explanations for this. Food insecured population is estimated in Bangladesh to be 65.3 million which is nearly 
45% of the total population of the country (WFP, 2012). Regional difference has the major impacts on 
poverty and food security. Poverty can be a cause and an outcome of food insecurity. People who are food 
insecure may have to sell or consume their productive assets to satisfy their immediate food needs. This 
undermines their longer-term income potential and they may become poor.  

Malnutrition is another serious problem in Bangladesh. The causes of malnutrition are associated not only 

with food security but also with behaviour, social attitudes and lack of understanding and knowledge of 

nutritional needs. Agriculture diversification towards products with high value contributes to more rapid 

agricultural income growth and employment. Diversification in production is also likely to lead diversification 

in consumption, which is required for healthier and more balanced diets. The rapid growth of domestic demand 

for fruits, vegetable, dairy products, fats and oils is also creating new opportunities for diversification of 

agricultural product beyond cereals.  

The project area farmers are usually poor, their income is barely enough to meet basic needs of their 

families for shelter, food and clothing. Most of the poor farmers have only homestead land, but may or may not 

have draft animals, a plough and other farm equipments. Often they do not have enough resources to buy 

fertilizer, pesticide, quality seeds etc. Usually they share crops in the land which they cultivate, they normally 

have to pay half the crop as rent to land-owner, under some condition; they even pay up to two-thirds of the 

crop. In this condition and insufficient farming it does not generate necessary resources to increase farm 

income.  

The overall policy of the Government of Bangladesh is to create an enabling environment and play a 

supportive role so that agricultural production can move from a predominantly subsistence level to a more 

diversified commercial pursuit with appropriate attention to the challenges of productivity and environmental 

sustainability. Government’s aim is for promotion of high-value vegetables, fruits and other horticultural crop 

through intensification and diversification programme. 

Considering the above facts this project aims to unearth the issues relating to integrated agricultural 
approach that helps to continue crop production without much hampering the soil health. Project try to 



 

changing the modified cropping of agricultural land use in terms of area cultivated for different crops based on 
financial profitability. Project incorporates high value crops in existing cropping pattern. The project will take 
necessary steps for farmers’ group formation, strengthening existing farmers group and federated of those village 
levels. There will be provision of agricultural equipments in each farmers group. A large number of 
demonstration implementation and agricultural equipments will be distributed among the farmers group. As a 
part of capacity building, project arranged training progrmme for farmers, officers and staffs by the involvement 
in the project implementation process. This project will be immensely useful for the farmers (specially landless, 
marginal and small farmers), village women, and developer worker in a greater perceptive.  

 
2. Objectives of the project 

i) To ensure household food security through increasing farm production and to create employment 
opportunities for the people living in char, haor and poverty prone area by introducing agricultural 
production approach.    
ii) To develop a self reliant model village for ensuring nutrition and food security, where the people will be 
free from poverty and hunger with a healthy life living. 
iii) To increase diversified cropping area through introducing high value crops and less water requiring crops 
in existing cropping pattern. 
iv) To ensure agricultural development through expansion of agricultural mechanization and formation & 
development of farmers group with strengthening existing farmer groups. 
v) To increase agricultural productivity through crop intensification by using modern agricultural technology 
where cropping intensity will be increased up to 15-20%. 
vi) To create nutritional awareness among the farmers, women and school children through training, 
campaigning, establishing homestead and school premises fruits and vegetable gardening and motivational 
program. 
vii) To train extension personnel and farmers for updating their knowledge on modern agricultural 
technology, nutrition and income generating activities. 
 

3. Target beneficiaries: 
 All categories of farmer with special emphasis to landless, small and marginal farmers will be the target 
beneficiaries. Priority will be given to ultra poor and destitute women. Around 1,33,145 farm families 
along with their 7,98,870 family members are supposed to be directly benefited.  Approximately 3.5 
million people would be indirectly benefited.  
4. Rationale including Linkages: 

In comparison to other parts, the proposed project area (Chor, Haor, and Poverty-prone) is less developed 
but agriculturally potential than other part of Bangladesh. The developed indicators and criteria would be 
used in the project area for ensuring nutrition and food security.  
5. Linkages:  

The overall objectives of the National Agriculture Policy are to make the nation self-sufficient in food 
through production of all crops including cereals and ensure a dependable food security system for all. The 
specific objective of National Agriculture Policy is to take necessary steps to develop an efficient irrigation 
system to increase cropping intensity and yield. Many Government and non-government organizations have 
been implementing different program/projects with different working concept to support the government 
commitment towards increasing irrigated area as well as diversified crop production. Need based 
agricultural programme can play a vital role to address the problems of the people to achieve the goal of 
food security. 

6.PROJECT COMPONENT 
The project will have the following components: 

1. Demonstration and input support. 
2. Farmers Group formation 
3. Distribution of farm machinery equipment. 
4. Nutrition program. 
5. Training.   



6. Survey, assessment and impact assessment.
7. Farmers and Officers motivational/study tour.
8. Workshop/meeting/agricultural fair.
9. Publications.
10. Consulting services.

7. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION SUPPORT:
Centrally the project will be operated at three tiers that are central level (PMU), district level and upazila 
level. A Project Management Unit (PMU) will provide implementation support, consisting staff, office 
facilities, transport, liaison and development of coordination with ministries. Entire project activities will be 
implemented by DAE and BIRTAN.  The DAE will act as Lead Agency of the project and its Project 
Director will be responsible for successful execution of the entire project activities. PMU will establish and 
maintain a project with transparency to disclose all information about project activities including 
procurement through DAE website.  

8. IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENT
DAE will be the executing agency for establishment of demonstration, distribution of farm machinery 
equipment, arrange farmers and DAE staff training, Group formation and Nutrition program will be 
executed by BIRTAN part with the help of DAE.   

9. SCOPE OF SERVICES
The project is planning to conduct a Baseline Survey for the project tentatively during July-15 to September 
2015. The services of a Baseline Survey firm (Consultant) will be required for a period of 3 calendar months. 
The baseline survey will be conducted in 29 districts under different 6 divisions.  The name of  Upazilas under 
each districts are as follows: 
LOCATION OF THE PROJECT: 

Sl.n Division District Upazila Comments 
1 Rangpur Rangpur 1. Gangachara 2. Kaunia 3. Pirgachha 4. Pirganj Char and Poverty 

Prone (poverty 
range 33-43% or 

≥44%, as per 
Poverty Map ) 

Ghaibandha 1. Saghata 2. Fulchari 3. Palasbari 4. Sundarganj 5. Sadullapur
Nilphamari 1. Saidpur 2. Domar 3. Dimla 4. Joldhaka 5. Kishorgonj
Lalmonirhat 1. Kaliganj 2. Hatibandha
Kurigram 1. Ulipur 2. Chilmari 3. Bhurungamari

2 Rajshahi Bogra 1. Dhunat 2. Sariakandi 3. Sonatala 4. Sherpur Char and Poverty 
Prone (poverty 
range 33-43% ) 

Sirajganj 1. Shahjadpur 2. Kazipur 3. Chauhali
Natore 1. Lalpur 2. Baghatipara

3 Dhaka Manikgonj 1. Dualotpur Char 
Munshigonj 1. Tongibari 2. Louhajang 3. Gazaria.
Tangail 1. Nagorpur 2. Delduar Poverty Prone 

(poverty range 
33-43%, 23-33) 

Sherpur 1. Nalitabari 2. Nokla 3. Jhinaigati
Gopalgonj 1. Kotalipara 2.Tungipara
Shariatpur 1. Bhedarganj 2. Damudya 3. Gosairhat 4. Zanjira Char, Agril. 

Potential Madaripur 1. Sadar 2. Rajor 3. Kalkini 4. Shibchar
Mymensingh 1. Sadar 2. Dhobaura 3. Haluaghat 4. Phulpur
Netrokona 1. Sadar 2.khaliajuri 3. Kalmakanda 4. Madan 5. Mohangonj Haor 
Kishorgonj 1. Mithamain 2. Nikli 3. Astagram 4. Pakundia

4 Chittagong Brahmanbaria 1. Bijoynagor 2. Nasirnagor
Chittagong 1.Bashkhali 2.Hathajari Char 
Cox’sbazar 1. Taknaf 2. Kutubdia Poverty Prone 
Noakhali 1. Hatiya 2. Suborno Char Char 
Lakshimpur 1. Raipur 2. Ramgati

5 Sylhet Sylhet 1. Companyganj 2. Jaintiapur 3. Balaganj Haor 
Maulavibazar 1. Kulaura 2. Barlekha 3. Juri 4. Sreemangal
Habiganj 1. Bahubal 2. Baniyachong 3. Lakhai
Sunamgonj 1. Dakshin Sunamganj  2. Dharampasha 3. Jamalganj

6 Khulna Magura 1. Sreepur  2. Shalikha 3. Mohammadpur Agri. Potential 
Bagerhat 1. Fakirhat 2. Kachua Poverty Prone 

Total 29 Districts 88 Upazilas 



The location of the baseline survey should be selected in consultation with the Project Director 
representing all the Agro Ecological Zones (AEZs). The baseline survey will be conducted covering all 88 
upazilas in the project area as mentioned above. At least one village in each union of selected upazila will be 
included in the survey. Project management unit will time to time be monitoring the entire survey activities. 
The method of Baseline survey will be conducted through PRA to obtain information addressing the 
following specific objectives: 

i. Present status of crop production, productivity, inputs use, cropping intensity & scope of increasing

crop production,

ii. Scope of increased diversified cropping area through introducing high value crops and less water

requiring crops in existing cropping pattern,

iii. Assess socio-economic profile of the target farmers (landless, marginal, and small) including their

existing employment pattern, income levels, productive assets, financial status, food security,

consumption pattern and marketing and storage systems of farm produces,

iv. Determine the knowledge base and skills of target farmers, including women farmers for

homestead gardening, current status of technology transfer and adoption of HYVs and improved

cultural practices,

v. Identify Income and employment status of target farmers households and income generation activities

(IGA) of different off-farm households.

vi. Nutritional status and knowledge

vii. Capacity building need of the farmers

viii. Status of horticultural crop production

ix. Status of usage agricultural equipments and their impact with feasibility

x. Scope of usage of modern postharvest technology

Target groups of baseline survey will include SFGs (Small Farmer Group) and MLGs (Marginal and Land 
less Group) including women associated with production and postproduction management of crops in the 
study area. 

The information generated will be used to design project activities for the successful implementation of 
the programs including monitoring and evaluation activities of the project. 

Methodology of the sample size and framework, and tools and techniques to be used for baseline 
survey will be of standard type as in other projects. These will be discussed and finally approved by the 
Project Director.  

The output of the survey will contribute significantly in measuring periodic achievements of the project 
goals and objectives. 

10. SURVEY PERIOD:

July 2015 to Aug 2015. 

10. PARTICULARS IN THE SURVEY:

The consulting firm for survey work should have the following criteria: 

1. Consulting firm should have adequate experience in survey works. Short listing will be based
primarily on the evaluation of information included in the Proposal Data Sheet.

2. Consulting firm should have the legal status to enter into the contract.
3. The consulting firm should not be under a declaration of ineligibility for corrupt, fraudulent,

coercive practices in completing for, or in executing a contract under public fund.
4. The consulting firm is not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up their

business activities have not been suspended and it is not the subject of legal proceedings for any
of the foregoing.



5. The consulting firm has fulfilled its obligations to pay taxes and social security contribution
under the relevant national laws and regulation.

11. PROPOSAL EVALUATION PROCEDURE

The technical proposal will be evaluated by applying FBS method.  The technical proposals will be evaluated 
first. The financial proposals will remain sealed until technical proposals are evaluated. The technical 
quality of the proposal will be evaluated on the basis of defined evaluation criteria. Results of 
evaluation will be treated as strictly confidential. Bidders will hold on rights to question the 
evaluation procedures and results. The PMU on behalf of DAE reserves the right to take any 
decision with respect to evaluation and contracting. 




